Green emitting carbon dots for sensitive fluorometric determination of cartap based on its aggregation effect on gold nanoparticles.
A fluorometric method was developed for the determination of the insecticide cartap. It is based on the use of green emitting carbon dots (CDs) and gold nanoparticles (Au NPs). The CDs were prepared from phenol and ethylene diamine by a hydrothermal route. They have excitation/emission maxima at 410/513 nm) and a fluorescence quantum yield of 29%. They were characterized by TEM, Raman, XRD, XPS, FT-IR, UV and fluorescence spectroscopies. The green fluorescence of the CDs is strongly reduced by the red-colored Au NPs because of an inner filter effect. Upon addition of cartap, it will cause the aggregation of the Au NPs owing to Au-N interaction between Au NPs and cartap to form purple colored aggregates with spectra that do not overlap the green emission of the CDs. Hence, their fluorescence is restored. Under optimum conditions, the method allows for the quantitation of cartap in the 5-300 nM concentration range, and the detection limit is 3.8 nM. The method was successfully applied to the determination of cartap in spiked real samples and gave satisfactory results. Graphical abstract Schematic presentation of green emitting carbon dots for sensitive fluorometric determination of cartap based on its aggregation effect on gold nanoparticles.